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ONLY ONE BACE FOR 
a u g u st  28 RUN-OFF
Johnton rt. Stev«n»on

Only one race is listed on the bal
lot for the August 28 Democratic 
run-off here in Sterling Conty.

In the race for United States

Santa Fe Seeks To Cut 
Out Passenger Service

Application of the Gulf Coast 
lines of the Santa Fe to discontinue 
mixed trains now serving Sterling 
City will be heard by the Texas 
Kailroad Commission in San An-

itPRICE OF PEACE" IS 
DISCUSSED AT LIONS 
CLUB LUNCHEON

Wm Taylor of San Angelo Col
lege spoke on "Piice of Peace” at 
the Lions Club luncheon Wednes-

Sterling Rodeo Today; 
Parade At 4 O’clock

Senate, Lynion Johnson is on the i gelo on the morning of Septembei ! day. A speaker for the Institue of SPEAK TO RODEO VISITORS
ticket to vie against Coke 
Stevenson, former governor.

Johnson, congre.ssman for the 
past eleven years,, ran second to 
Steven.son in the first primary, and 
is given a good chapee to win the 
nomination this month. Johnson 
has had to vote on vital issues in 
Congress and his stand is known on 
most issues, is trying to get Steven
son to commit himself but Coke is 
crafty and diplomatic enough to 
hold to a neutral, middle of the 
road stand

U. I 22 at ten o’clock. The session will I World Government, formed at SAC i 
be held at the courthou.se in San : last year. Taylor compared the 
.Angelo, , weaknesses of the League of Na-

The Santa Fe plans to continue tions and the United Nations or- 
fieighl stM'vice here but wants to t ganizations. He pointed out the fail- 
di op the passenger part .so the j ures of world governments in the 
necessity of keeping a fixed sche- I ancient world such as Egypt Rome 
dule would be removed. j Greece and others. Their failures

The Federal Government is to j can be u.sed as guides in forming a
present world government.move the rails around the new 

North Concho Dam, just north of 
San Angelo. The Santa Fe has the 
contract with the government for 
such work, and naturally has no

Both have friends helping them I plans in mind of abandoning this 
in their campaign. With those who I line entirely, it was pointed out by 
admire Johnson’s ability, veterans, railroad officials. The company 
and those interested in waterways merely wants to cut out the pas-

Today. he said, Russia and the 
United States are the only two na
tions strong enough to challenge 
another. The road of national pa
triotism, now tis in the past, will 
lead only to war, he said.

Taylor pointed out the roads to

and flood control, us well as those 
who like his stand on foreign af-

senger service. 
Regular freight service will be

fairs. Johnson stands an excellent j continued. Two mixed trains now 
chance of winning the nomination. i .serve between Sterling City and 

Stevenson’s friends point with San Angelo. The trains run three 
pride to his record as governor, and , times a week with one day off. 
hi.<i conservatism, which pile.l up a ' Notice of the Railroad Commis- 
huge surplus in the state treasury sion indicated that an examiner 
as points in his favor. The daily woGld hear all the evidence, both 
papers of the state have taken sides . in favor of and in opposition to in
and each have about the same num
ber backing him. George Peddy, 
Houston attorney who ran third in 
the race, would not announce his 
suppoit or try to throw his support 
to either one, saying that his sup
porters could make up their own 
minds on the race.

The outcome is anybody’s guess. 
Our guess is that it will be a very 
close lace. Johnson’s vigorous type 
of campaigning may put him in 
first place.

Homer Pearce Sterling's 
Selective Service Board 
Member

the application, and that an opin
ion would follow.

John Reed, chairman of the Ro
deo Association, asked that Sterling 
citizens speak to all out-of-town vis
itors during the rodeo. It’ll make 
’em feel better at the rodeo and bar
becue and they’ll think better of 
Sterling City. If you see a visitor 
or stranger at the barbecue, intro
duce yourself to him. and then in
troduce him to someone else, and 
make them acquainted all around.

It’s a worthwhile ge.sture, folks. 
Let’s all do it.

PAPER OUT EARLY

JIG FREE BARBECUE 
AT 5:00 IN CITY PARK

The Annual Sterling County Ro
deo opens Thursday, August 12, 
with the parade at 4 p. m., follow
er by a big free barbecue in the 
City Park at 5 p. m., and the rodeo 
proper at 8 p. m. The rodeo will 
be followed by dancing to the 
tunes of Snuffy Smith and his or
chestra in the school gym.

Friday s rodeo performance will 
stai t at 8 p. m. and a dance w'lll 
also follow this performance.

Volunteers have been working 
almost every night for over two

wars, and the alternative—a strong \ Due to the fact that the rodeo
U. N. with police and power enough { starts Thursday this week, we are . . -----
to stop aggression by nations. The | putting the paper in the post office completing the new per
force to carry out demands on ag- on Thursday instead of Friday. "  ”
gressor nations by the world or- This will give us a chance to take 
ganization. is the only definite way in the parade, barbecue and rodeo 
to world peace, he said. | today, and we are to help at the

The notice of the Railroad Com- ! »?atc Friday night. Also, the boys 
mission hearing in San Angelo on j that work on mailing out want to 
September 22, on the abandonment take in everything, 
of passenger service from San An- i The Editor,
gelo to Sterling City, was read. J ! -------------------------

W. L. FOSTER HAS OPERATION

W. L. Foster, dean of Sterling 
County ranchers, underwent a ma
jor operation in the Shannon hos
pital in San Angelo Monday. He 
is reported doing nicely.

Elizabeth Hildebrand, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hildebrand, had 
an operation in Dallas last week 
for the removal of 4 wi.sdom teeth. 
She will return to her home here 
next Saturday. Mrs. Odessa Wilson 
of Dallas returned home with Mrs. 
Hildebrand Monday from Dallas.

Homer Pearce has been named as 
Ihi Selective Service board mem- 
Ur from Sterling County. Under 
the new draft set-up, .Sterling 
County has bt>en combined with 
Midland and Glasscok Counties, 
with headquarters in .Midland.

Pearce was named to take the 
place made vacant by the death of 
Dee Davis. Pearce, Davis and Geo. 
Ca.se were the members of the 
three-man Ixiard that acted for 
Sterling County when the war end
ed .Most of the small counties have 
be(>n combined with larger coun
ties under the new selective service 
set-up.

CLARENCE MOGFORD WAS 
m a r r ie d  a u g u s t  5

Mrs. Hilda Taylor and Clarence 
Mogford were married at the First 
Methodist Church in Kerrville on | 
August 5, at nine o’clock in the ev- i 
ening. Rev. Tom W. Brabham, pas
tor. performed the ceremony in the 
study. Attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Knox.

Clarence, who worked here for 
^’ill Atkinson for many years, is 
now employed at the Legion Hos
pital in Kerrville, and the couple 
live at 821 Robinson Avenue in 
Kerrville.

CLUB VOTES TO PAVE STREET

The Wimodausis Club mot Aug
ust 7 at 3:30 in the community cen
ter with 12 mebers pre.sent. The 
club voted to pave their part of 
street on the south side of their 
property, lots 8 and 9. on the south 
side of the park.
The following members were pres

ent: Mmes. Nick Reed, Ruth Allen. 
Henton Emery. Templeton Foster. 
T. S. Foster, Lester Foster, D. Hall. 
J. C. Reed. R. P. Brown. Harvey 
Glass. Fowler McEntire and V. E. 
Davis.

J. S. COLES TO ALABAMA

The Blue Cross Is Coming!

J. S. Cole and Mr. and Mrs. J.S 
Cole .Jr and two children, left last 
Saturday for a trip to Jasper. Ala
bama, where they will visit rela
tives. The elder Mr. Cole came 
from .Alabama, and this is his first 
visit back there in twenty years. In 
past years he used to visit there 
regularly before his mother died, 
but stopped after her death. He has 
a sister living ther and other rel
atives.

Miss Nan Findt of Green Forest. 
Arkansas, is here and is working at 
Bailey Bro. this week, and will con
tinue to work for Bailey after the 
rodeo while the Baileys go on a 
vacation.

M IL I a n d  a  h a l f  o f  w a t e r — A t Boy$’ Co-Op Ranch
n«or Tonkersly, th« comero looks out ov#r o brood ex* 
ponse of weter thot extends for o mile ond o holf bock 
of o dam, offering fodlities for booting, fishing, ond 
Woter sports. Neglected or dependent bOys from 32 coun* 
ties cf West Texas w.ll be admitted to live on the Ranch 
Upon recommendation of juvenile outhorities.

T. Davis told that the Santa Fe 
planned to maintain the regular 
freight service up here, and only 
wanted to abandon the passenger 
service. The club will wait and see 
how the new set-up as planned by 
the railroad company is. before ap
pointing a committee to appear at 
the Railroad Commission hearing. 
Secreatry Hestir read a letter from 
the high school annual staff telling 
of their appreciation of the ad tak
en by the club in the last annual. 
Good Citizenship Awards Made 
To Carolyn Foster

Lion G. W Tillerson, chairman 
of the club’s good citizenship com
mittee, awarded the Lions Club 
Good Citizenship trophy and the 
George McEntire Sons of the .Amer
ican Revolution Good Citizenship 
medal to Carolyn Foster, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foster. Carolyn 
a 1948 graduate of Sterling City 
High School, was selected for the 
honors by the school faculty, and 
the awards Were made at this time. 
President Henton Emery said that 
club was proud of Carolyn, a really 
outstanding student in studies, as 
well as outside curriculum activi
ties.

Guests at the luncheon were Cy 
Phillips of San Angelo, John Reed. 
Roy Foster. Carolyn FoP'ster, and 
Wm. H. Taylor.

OIL NEWS NOTES
Ray A. Albaiigh and Progre.ss 

Petroleum Co. No. 1 Mrs. Nellie 
Cannon Parramore, slated Ellen- 
burger wildcat i n northwestern 
Sterling County, was drilling early 
Tuesday at 3,1.51 in Clear Fork 
lime.

The Clear Fork was topped at 
3,012 feet, 408 feet below sea level. 
Samples from 3,042-55 feet showed 
some oil stains and some porosity, 
but the section was not drillstem 
tested. No. 1 Parramore is in the 
C .NW  NW 203-29-W&NW.

Lion No. 1 H. H. Kendrick-Robt. 
S. Foster, five-eighths mile west 
and one-eighth mile south of the 
opener of the Marvin (Wichita-Al
bany) pool in southeastern Sterl
ing County, recovered 800 feet of 
drilling mud on a 55-minute drill- 
stem test from 2.284-425 feet. The 
bottom 150 feet of the drilling mud 
was slightly gas-cut. Dulling con
tinued.

Stanolind No. 1 Robt. S. FoFster, 
west offset to the Marvin discov
ery. had reached 3,973 feet in lime 
and shale. Cole-Darden and West- 
lund &i Johnson, wildcat 3 4  rriiles 
northwest of the Marvin pool ^op
ener, was making hole at 4,170 feet 
in thhe top of the Wiehita-Albany 
lime.

Giadv H. Vaughn No. 1 TXL. 
eheduled 5.000-foot wildcat near 

the west line of Sterling_ County, 
drillstem tested from 1,925-85 feet 
in the San Andres for 45 minutes. 
Recovery was 30 feet of slightly 
gas--cut mud. Drilling was to con
tinue.

Rotary was being rigged up to 
Amerada No, 1 Carrie McDonald, 
proposed Ellenburger wildcat in 
central Sterling County, 660 from 
the south. 990 feet from the west 
line of section 3-T*TAP.

The Worth Duihams have re
turned home from a two weeks va
cation spent in Colorado.

The BLUE CROSS Is Coming!

manent rodeo installations on the 
athletic field. The committee in 
charge of the rodeo grounds feel 
that Sterling City now has a ro
deo grounds to be proud <rf. Some 
materials for the grounds improv- 
ment have been difficult to get, but 
each obstacle has been overcome 

i and the grounds are now ready.
Darrell Garrett, parade chairman, 

j has arraigned for new flags for the 
j parade; the Goodfellow FiFeld Anr- 
j force Band will be present and a

_ _ _ _ _  j 8<^d parade is expected. The mil-
Total sales of U S. Savings Bonds be under the direc-

in Sterling County during the Se-1 °  Officer Eagle,
curity L o a n  Campaign were I  ̂ oaibecue committees report
$46,218.75 according to Anna Lee i , complete to feed the
Johnson, County Savings Bond '
Chairman. She received sales fig 
ures today from state savings bond

SECURITY LOAN CAMPAIGN 
OVER THE TOP HERE

headquarters in Dallas.
The county’s quota was $12,500. 

The Security Loan Campaign was 
launched on April 15 and contin 
ued through June 30, 
through July 15 being credited to

this area in recent years. Goats 
have been donated* from local 
ranchers, groceries*donated by lo
cal merchants and wholesale hous
es. and cash has been contributed 
by local merchants to furnish the 

with sales i trimmings. Everybotiy
is invited to come and bring the

county quotas. Of the county’s tot
al sales. Series E Bonds accounted 
for $46,218.75.

Mrs. Johnson, county chairman, 
expressed her thanks to the people 
of the county for their cooperation 
during the drive, and to the bank 
employees for their good work in 
promoting sales .

SCHOOL NOTES
Painters have 'ust finished paint

ing the schuul auditorium, music 
room and other offstage room, 
halls and wainscoating up four feet 
both boys and girls washrooms, the 
lunch room and the hall in the

I Qither
During the summer the H E. girls, 

under the direction of Mrs. Tom 
Dee Davis, painted the home eco
nomics apartment.

All doors in the gymnasium and 
nain building are now equipped 
with safety doors to prevent injury 
during high winds.

Together with the improved ath
letic field and grounds, school fa
cilities are ready for the opening 
of school Tuesday, September 7.

New members of the faculty in
clude the ofllowing:

Mrs. Rogers Hefley, first grade, 
with senior standing at HSU.

Miss Margaret Ashley, second 
grade, 1948 graduate of Texas Tech

Miss Katherine Nelson, H.* Ec.,
1948 graduate of Texas Tech.

Miss Patricia Lively, English.
1948 graduate of Texas Tech.

Miss Betty Jane Donalson, Pub
lic School music and private piano

Mr. B.J. Crossrto, building custod
ian.

The most recent addition is Miss 
Mallie Carter, 1945 graduate of Sul 
Ross College and for the past three 
years teacher of physical education 
at the Kermit Schools.

Miss Carter will teach P. E. to 
ill boys and girls in the first five 
grades, and will coach junior high 
and senior high girls. She will also 
have charge of the coordination of 
1 nealth program through the 
•school and will also be sponsor of 
the girls pep squad.

A complete list of the facult> 
will be published Friday, Septem
ber 3.

family.
Rodeo sUxrk for the show are be

ing furnished by Will Lyons of Pe- 
trolia, Texas. Forty calves, thirty 
steers and seven broncs are ex
pected with his outfit.

Bill Reed and Byron W Frierson 
i are in charge of entries and will be 
located at the Reed Warehouse to 
receive entries during the opening 

j day. .All entries arc due in at 2 p. 
j m. on August 12.
! Feature event of the rodeo will 
be a mtched roping between Ted 
Powers of San Angelo and Earl 
Teague of Camp Wood, Texas. Each 
contestant will rope four calves 
each night. Both ropers are well- 
known in this area and it is ex
pected that the match will be close.

events include ealf roping, 
team tying. Sterling County calf 
roping, bareback bronc riding, 
boys goat roping, ladies ban el 
race, and ladies calf roping.

D. N. Adams, a veteran announ
cer, will handle the microphone. 
The public address system will be 
furnished by the Big Spring Army 
Recruiting Station. They will also 
furnish a small system for use at 
the park during the barbecue.

The Lions Club will be in charge 
of ticket sales for the rodeo. Ad
mission prices are $1.00 for adults, 
50c for children, and 50c for the re
served seats. AH prices are plus 
the Federal tax of 20%.

Fred Allen and the V’eterans Vo; 
cational Agriculture Class are in 
charge of all arrangements for the 
dance. Admission for the dance 
has been set at $2.50 plus tax per 
couple. Total $3 per couple.)

The show is being spon.sored by 
the Sterling County Rodeo A.sso- 
ciation and proceeds aer to be used 
for improvement on the rodeo in
stallations and school grounds.

The Blue Crou Is Comingl

DAUGHTER TO THE REGGIE 
PEARCES

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mr«. Reggie B. Pearce at Oakland. 
California on Wednesday of this 
week, August IL 

Reggie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Pearce of thi.s city.

RODEO TICKETS ON SALE AT 
DRUG STORE TODAY

Rodeo tickets will go on sale at 
the Deal Drug Store Thursday 
norning it was announced Wednes
day. Later, they will be sold at 
the park during the barbecue.

The price of tickets is as lollowi:: 
Gen. Adm. SI plus 20c tax—$1.20 
Child tickat. 50c plus 10c tax—80c 
Res. Seat. 50c plus tax—60c 
Dance, S2.50 per couple plus SOc 

tax—$3.00 per couple.
The barbecue at 5 o'clock in the 

park is free, as is tha parade at 4 
o'clock.

Mri. Henton Emery’s father, J, 
H. Carter, and her brother, Lur* 
raine, both of Crowell, visited the 
Henton Emerys here over the we.'k 
end.

' •3''-

The BLUE CROSS Is Coming:
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HAVE old line legal uservena- 
tiunul Educators Polio policy. One 
person $500; two jx'opk' $3 00; any 
si/e family $10 00 inchi ini; paients. 
Protects all in.'<u. i>l iii> t > $ i.OOO t'O 
for doi-tor and all expiiiM- «>n polio, 
spinal meiiogitis, lukiinia and 
slet'ping sickness t). T- Jt'NES

Fireman!
Break That Glass!

FOR SALE House with 17 lids. 
2 business U>ts just south of the 
News-Record shojv Sam Simmons.

Wanted;
One Cool Breeze

------By Fmmt's Burton-------

SORRY, no breezes today! Here's 
■oniethliig to

altnoat as cool.

lemon yellow, on lettuce. Plndento wlchea have Jiiat the right aniuuia of tang fur a perky aceuiupuiiiineiit.

make you feel 
however. Just 

readinK the in 
gredleiits of this 
refreshing saliul 
should have a 
eoulliiK  eheet. 
And yuu'll And 
it cool • looking, 
as well — soft 
green of melon 
balls and mint 
in a mold of 
a bed of crisp 

cheese sund-

•THE HARVEY G IRLS...............
They tamed the Wild West. Read 
how the combination of beautiful 
girls and ilelicious lood resulted in 
over twenty thousand marriages 
Head Nina Wilcox Putnam's ent-*r- 
tammg story in the American 
Weekly, that great Magazine dis- 
tributi'd with next Sunday's Lo.; 
Angeles Examiner.

The ULUE CROSS Is Coiuun;'

Mrs. Leah Wy. koff, bookkeeper 
at the Weat Texas Utilities here, u 
on her vacation. Mrs. Trinon Re- 
veil, former luokkeeper, is holding 
down her job for the period.

I

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

H AIR  STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanily Beauly Shop
RUBY nO.\TRIGHT, Owner 

Steil.n;; t'itv. Ti x..s

P-y}

CMIt’ .AGO — lt'« a man-bito.<-(lo2 
<ti>rv when tiremen go to school to 
learn how fe break glass but that's 
what the Chicago tire department 
IS doing in this puture Tiie glass 
I' Rerculite. the super-'tror.g tem
pered gla.ss u.sed in nu.dern all- 
glass doors Two in« n nial.ing a 
running stab at »ie panel with a 
I 4 fo.it pike-pele did not s’.iccc'cd 
111 breaking thn agh as tile aith 
1 the pole ilearl.v shows

Minted Honeydew Salad 
1 package lime or lemon flavored 

gelatin; 2 cupe hut water; 2 tea 
apoona lemon juice; 2 tuhletiiiuui.a 
chopped mint leaves; 1 eup honey 
dew melon bulls or eabes.

Diasolve gelatin in hot water 
Add leniun juice and mint leaves. 
Let stand 10 to 16 minutes, tlieii 
strain. Chill until slightly thick
ened. Add melon balls. Turn into 
individual molds. Chill until tlrm. 
Unrauld on crisp lettuce or esoa io le  
and garnish with majoiinulrie. Serve 
with plmleiito < iieese baodwii.i,es. 
Makes 6 serviaga.

SUBJECTS FOR THOUGHT

G a n v t t  Barbershop
D U GARRETT. O.cnci- 

Levi Garrett Treats You Right

The Blue Cross Is Coming! 

NOTICE!!
Sterling Chapter No. 20 O E..S. i.s 

aiieady presenting a new and m- 
crea.sii.1 line of Christmas Card 
assurtment.-:, Christmas gill wrapp
ing a.-.soi tments, all occasion cards, 
evciy day gift wrappings, gift en
closure cards, eorrespondenee notes 
and stationery. See our sample fold- 
eis and imprint Christmas card 
line.s Make your selection from 
oui' great variety of assortments— 
ea.Iy '

Our every da.v cards, correspon
dence notes and stationer.v make 
ideal, appreciated and useful gifts. 
We can assure you our card.s are 
equal to any and superior to many.

I When we buy automobiles, re- 
. frigerators, washing machines, farm 
I machinery, and m tact, most any
thing you buy through your local 

; merchants, the money we pay goes 
out ol the county, to the manufae- 
turer. We cannot constantly send 

; money out of the county without 
some way of getting money back 
into the county. Now the question 

' arises, how arc we going to get the 
money back into our county.

I In most Texas counties there is 
very little manufacturing done 
which sends products to the out
side world to bring money in. We 
depend almost entirely on the ag- 
rieullural products produced in the 

j community and sold throughout 
the world to bring money into the

But you really must .see them, as ' -̂ounty. Naturally, the more agn- 
woi'ds fail to describe their beauty, cultural products that we can ship 
The individuality of uur cards, plus fair price.- the more money
the artistic designing and other em
bellishments arc beyond descrip
tion. You will be pleased with our 
low prices, too. so see uur samples 
NOW

Sue Nelson
Mrs. Tommie Johnson
.Mrs. Fred .Allen.

Deviled Egg-Noodles
Casserole Tasty Dish

we bring into the lommunity and 
county. The more mone.v we bring 
into the community the more busi
ness the local stores will do. Yet 
we have some business men who 
have no coneeron about agriculture. 
They do not seem to worry about 
the agricultural lands deteriorating 
and washing away. They seem to 
think that is something for the 
farmer to worry about. We have 
some business men and even some 
newspaper publishers that are op
posed to any Government program

nm i i a i e rm
“ Folks will be arking for the recipe , N: . w i .v, V  - , Z  l,, . j  .Li j  -1 j  1 that helps the farmer to protectafter they’ve tasted this deviled egg i »  k

and noodle casserole,”  says .Marjorie
Griffin, Rural Home editor of Cap
per’s Farmer, one of the leading 
farm magazines.

Thurs., Fri . .Aug. 12-13

'T o  The Vidor"
Dennis Morgan, Viseca Lindfors 

Sat., Aug 14

"KIT CARSON'
Jon Hall, Lynn Ban 

Sun., Mon., Aug. 15-16

"High Wall"
Robert Taylor, .Audrey Totter 

Tues., Wed.. Aug. 17-18

"BEDELIA"
Margaret Lockwood. Ian Hunter

‘ 'You'll tell them there's no trick 
to making it,”  sl.e writes in the 
maga::ine read by 1,300,000 farm 
familie.s.

his soils and keep his farm or ranch 
producing, and bring money into 
the community. Some are opposed 
to any Government program that 
will insure the farmer a fair price 
for the commodities he produces. 
There cannot be a depression on 
the farms and ranches and prosper
ity in town. .As agriculture goes, so 
goes the rest of the nation. Bus
iness men in every community that 
depend upon agriculture to bring 
the money back into the community 
should take an interest in agricul- 
tur>*. They should encourage farm
ers and ranchers to carry out meas
ures that will protect and build up 
the productivity of their soils. They 
should endorse price support that 

' will assure the farmer and rancher 
his share of the national income.

The BLUE CROSS Is Coming!.

Thurs.. Fri., Aug. 19-20 
n The Big Punch"
Wayne Morris. Lois Maxwell

Sat.. Aug. 21 
»$Cowboy Cavalier"
Jimmy Wakely

Teele s Beauty Shop
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City, Texas i

AN NU ALSpecials
ONPermanents

Plei/se 

g/'i e the

3

person ) on are 

ca ll n ig  

blent) o f  

time to

ansut r

During Month of August, 
^•duction on all Permanents 

In August 
OPAL U CLADINE

The ringing telephone bell is a call to action everywhere. 
But there are often times when this call cannot be an
swered immediately. So please always give the person 
you are calling plenty of time to answer. This avoids 
many needlessly incompleted calls and enables us 
furnish better service for everyone.

to

Phone 120, Sterling City 
For Appointment

The BLUE CROSS Is Coming!

Sue Nelson Was out of the bank 
la.st week on a vacation. She did 
not go off lui a trip, but rested at 
home here.

The Blue Cross Is Comlnj!

Welcome. Rodeo Visilors!
We Invite You io Visil 
Our SlaiioR While al Tks 
RODEO.

RANEY HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
Sterling City, Texns

T iy  That "EXTR.A" Good Es.-:o Gas and S»-e the Difference 
In Your Car's Fi'i forin'incc. Your Motor Will Run Cixder.

ESSO Motor Oil Is tho Be:t For Summer Driving, Too.

You Can Have That

PO N T: l iL R i :  
AT Tl Il£

l.\’ STl.UU.NC ('I IV

News-Record

WelcomCf 
Rodeo Visitors

Visit Sterling's Exclusive Store tor Men and Boys 
You Can Get Stetson Hats, Handmade Boots, 

Western Shirts and Pants, as well as other acces
sories here.

e g’
Men and Boys Wear

Now IS THE TIME TO PBEPARE 
FOR COLD WEATHER II -

San Angelo Telephone Company
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Install a Butane Tank Large Enough to Handle 

Your Needs This Coming Winter!

W e Have Plenty of 250 and 550 Gallon Tanks 

READY TO INSTAL LNOW

JOE EMERY RUTANE CO.

HU
erupwi'*!! 
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H. J. R. N*. U  
HUI'SK j o in t  RRSOMITION

rrupo'lnn • "  Am»ndini-nl tu S»<lion « ,  
Artiil* <Jf Iht Slut*
uf 1><M to M  to pruvido that all •harlfft, 
Htfi.i'tv tthailff*. county taw anfunwnivnt ulTi- 
,«rt ini lulling ahcilffa who alao iwrrui in lha 
. i t i„  of anarsui and collai tur of ta x » ,  and 
Ihur il«l'uti*». conxtablof. doputy runhUblrt, 

^rai'inct law tnfortoment o ffiiir*  thall 
b* ,om|i»n»at»d on a aalary baala in all of tha 
counlif* ol t**'* baalnnin* January 1,
i « 4y providing foi aubmiaaioa of this Amand- 
m»nt to tha vot# o f tha paopit of Ta\at i pro- 
I^.linv tha lima, maana and manner tharaof. 
HK IT RE.SOLVEO BY TH E I.EC ISI.ATURE 
S k t h e  STATE o r  TE X AS :

Sarlion I Thai Saclion I I .  Arllrla XVI of 
t’onatitution o f tha Stata of Taxai ba 

•mandad ao ai to raad a followa:
■ SaitloD *1- A ll dlitrict officart in tha Stata 

uf Taxaa and all county officaia in l•ounliai 
having a population of twenty thouaaad 
ijouuol or roiira. according to tha than luat 
praiadlng Fadnal t'anaua, thall lia ci.mi.an>

ilEHUNC CITY im A I )  MEW* REC©RD, AUGUST 13, il48

II- J. K No. 14 
HULSE JO IN ! KESOl.tTIII.N 

prowaing an An>an.l...ant of Sactlon l-a of 
Arllcla V III o f tha < unatitutlon df Taaaa to 
priivlda th 'l no ad vali.ram U i  thall ba laviad 
for btata ganaral ravaniia puriwiaa aflai 
January I. 1 1 6 1 . and authoiixina tha aavata

H.J R. No. 39
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to Art
icle 5 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding a new

fo,“"!!rMal: p^^V:'v''ro*!.d:̂ v’''!:r : i‘r n  1 section thereto to be known a'sSec- 
riiouaand iHiiiart iss.ooo) la idantial hunia- | tion l-a, authorizing the Lcgisla-
ataad axamptinn and prnvidinv for tax laviaa tu r e  n rriu iH o  f,.i- fh o  ,-,,a I
in cuuntiaa havinv lax donaii,.na. pruvPIlng I ' f  p iO V lO e  loi the Ictiremcnt
for •uhmi.aion to lha Muiiliriad aiaitoia and I B^d Compensation of Judges and 
n o r " ”  '•'■'•‘ I«n'*'i<>n by tha fiovar- | Commissioners of Appellate Courts
BE IT HEsol.vEii By THE i.F.Gisi.ATUKE i Bod Judges of District and Crimin-
•"s,::,Vo‘^n1 '^Vh^\‘ t r i “ r V o f  Aru^ o n  a c c o u n t  o f
of tha lonatitution ba amandad to aa to ba ‘ t^UKtO Ol l ,e r v ic e ,  agC  o r  d is a b i l i t y ,  

I . . t h e i r  r e a s s ig n m e n t  t o  a c -Sai'tlun l-a. From and after January 1. j  . . . ,
lasi. no Stale ad valorem tax thall be laviad j uuty wheie and when needed; 
ulu.n any prunariy within thia Stale for vat- : providing for the Submission of the
vial rawnua (tuiituhat From and aflar Jan-

latvJ o» •  l>ai*U. In all luuntivs In Ih • ' wary 1. IJ*M. tliv «av«ral countiva of tha Stata ' .Amendment to the voters of this
Slat*, CommUvlutiat a Court# thall
-uihorittd to dvtermint whethar pratintt 
off.ctrt thall ba r»»mftntala.l on a faa batit 
or on a talary bati». with th# axrtption that 
it ihall ba mantlatoiy ui»on tha Cotnmittionfri 
t ijurti. to conuN*n>ate all conNtablaa. daputy 
ounttablat and pracifut law anfortamant offi* 
crri on a *a)»ry batia baiclnnlna January 1. 
lytV: and in countiaa having a population of ."'tatv. piuvldail tha rat 
)«»• than twenty thousand rJU.HOOl, aroording I »hall ba uM>d fur ton 
10 lha than laal |•l•ta^llna Fatlaral Cantua, tha an<*a of Farm to Mai 
lommittionart Count thall aUo hava th# 
authority t*» dalarmina whathar county offi- 
irri Rhall t*a iompt'ntatrti on a f*-a b:«it »  or 
i,n a salary ba»it. with tha axiaption that it 
•hall l># mandatory upon tha Commit>ionti t 
Ctiurti to comi»aiitata all thariffR, tiaputy 
tfiariffa. county law anft»rcamant o fflca it In* 
fl.iding tharifft who alto i>arform tha dutiaa 
4pf ati»«ti»ot and c»»lla't«*r of tax#-, and thair 
Oeputia*. on a aalary haRi» baginning January
1. .. .'Ai. feat aarned by dutuct. county and
pratinrt o ffitcrt ahail ba (baid into tha county 
tiratury whar»* earnati f«»r lha account of tha 
ir>>i>ar fund, providad that feat incuirtd by '
U.a .State, oum.y and any municipality, or in j 
4 •«> whrtf |i:tu’ >ei’« ooth .• filed, fehitll be * 
i.niti into t»*a counly treasury whan roilarttNl 
fti.l1 provide*! th:t where any o fficer it com.
|.»ii ated wholly on a fee itati* turh faa« may 
u  retained by ett. h officai or i*aid into tna 
tfraaury of the ii»un»y •• the ('ummit>ioneri 
( ourt niay d ra* t t i l  Ni»tana« Public, county
• «eyort and piiblit waigiiert thall continue 
i*j be comiwntated on a faa batia.”

Sac. 2- The foregoing C*on«>titutional 
.An.eitdtnant «Kall he auhmitted to a vote of • 
tie gualifled aletturt of thit Stata at an
. tiwn ‘ o Im» neM oil th» d * ’ *» f i ' - » l  bv I w
for the r.eneral Kle*tit>n in Novemf»er. A. f>.
]y«« at which all hallota ahail have printed
therauO:

MiK tha ('onttitutiunal Amendment of 
«#»tion 6 !. A rtc ia  XVI of tha Taxat Conttllu* 
tix.ii providing that all ■hariffa. deputy
• r.arifft. conttablea. depoty ronttabia* and 
i, t<er law anfun ament o ffit ara thall ba com*
)cn«alad on a aalary baRtt''; and

At.AlNST the ronR'titutioiin) Amendment 
of Set.tiun (1. Article X\'l of tha Ta.^as Con* 
kt.tui on providing Ih^t eil theriflK. «lrputv 
•heriff* c«inNtablra. deputy contlablat and 
other law enforcement officart thall be com*
^rruated on a talary baaiR.”

Fat h voter thall ariatch out one of aaid 
■:1ft .>e* on tha ballot, leaving tha one tx*
I .’Citing hit Vide (»n tha prot*oaa«J Amend* 
n.ent. In (ountiet or « ther ftubdiviRion* u*ing 
>uting machine*, the alM>ve provinion for | 
vttmg for and against thit ('onttitiiiional 
An.etidmant *ha!l ba placed «n *aid machine 
ftnd each voter shall vote on atjt'h machine f«>r 
«.r againKt the ( '4»n«litutional Aniandrnant.

>Vi 9 lha 4*overn<»r ahail itaua the na«at*
Atrv prmlanation fi r̂ Aatd aleition and haii# 
the oaina pulli*ha«t as reguiie*! by tha i'oi«iti* 
iui:un and laws of th t Stata.

are authorixad to levy ad valoiam taxes ujKin 
ail {iro(»crty within their ratt>aciiva iioundarias 
for county puriK>.es. except the Ar«t Three 
Ihou-and Mollais value of rasidential
tiomestead*. not to exceed thirty cants tJIOci 
on each One Hundred Dollars iSlOnt valu
ation. in arldition to all other ad valorem 
taxes authorired by tha Constitution of this 

revenue derived tharefrom 
onttru«tiun and mainlen* 

le t Koads or for FU>od 
roiiiio i. except ax herein othciwise provided.

StaU*; and providing for the nec- 
, essary prcKlamation and publica
tion.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 

: ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
1 TEXAS:
1 Section 1. That Article 5 of the 
I Constitution of the State of Texas 

I'tov ii,-ii th:it III iiifixf .omit rt ol iKiht i-Hi | be amended by adding thereto a
->ib<livi.ioni or .raax of tha Sl.ta from whiih i rio.i- . ..  ocr__
Ixx ilon.tiont have harrtofora bean arantrd, I l̂eU StC tlon tO hi knoW n dS SeC-
tha Stale Autum.tir Tax Board .hall •ontiniia | tion l-a,” which shall read aS fol-
lo la .j lha full amount of tha State ad I
valoiaiM tax for the duration of auih dona- i ..A o.i_
I oit Ol tin*il hII IcgnI obhgHtions h*reforola ! oCC tiU n  I 'd .  Lgt*Hi^*dtUr6

r“r : r l n ' ; ’;,o‘: . ' r . v r ‘C;̂ n*“fui.;‘T .: the retirement and
fharĵ ed, whichever shall flrsl o<‘Cur ; provided i COmpcnSdlion of Jud^6S Uficl Con\- 
lhai If .uch d.mation to any .uch county m ] missioncrs of the Appellate Coui ts 
i><»litMal iubdivi*ion i* for lê t than tha full i » • , ,.l r%^ i
amount of State ad valorem taxes so levied, | ^ncl JUCl|̂ PS Ut tnC* OlStriCt Uno

Criminal Courts on account of 
length of service, age or disability, 
and for their reassignment to active 
duty where and when needed.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit

ter (■..n.uiu'ionai Ainrmii.iri.i of Sa.tion i-> ted to the Qualified voters of the 
«if Article vlli of tna (on'titution of tha r,* * r »r» « • • .stair of Tr\a* to provide that no ad valorrni -state Of 1 eXaS at an election tO b4* 
tax .hall hr lavird for Slate aanrr.l revenue held on the Second day Of NoVem-
oiiiiMt.rv aftrr January I. 11,5?. and authorix- ,___  w . .o  . - i - * u i *- ii
ina lha i,r\rral I'uuntira to levy a.lditional ad btr, 1948, Jt \^hith election all Vo

ters favoring such proposed Amend
ment shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words:

‘■p'OR the Amendment to the Con- 
.stitution of the State of Texas au- 

lax .hall be lavird for .State gaii. ihofizing the Legislature to provide
cial lavcnua puri»o>cs after January 1, 1941, * 1. . _»
ami fttithoriiing tha xavaral counties to levy tOl* InC* rt?lir€*rncnt UnO CO m ponSil*
ad.iii on:.i ad xaior.iii taxra i roviding for a , tion of Judges and Commissioners
riirea lhou«an>i Dullats itS.oOO) raxulantial ^  . 1  a w a.  ̂ , ,  ,
homi^tead axrmption, ami provliling for tax tn ^  A pp t*llu tt^  C-OUrtS S flu  Jud^C S
lavicR in rotinticx having tax donations.”  Each I of the District and Criminal Dis-
voter shall si ratth out t»na of aaid clausas on *«• * *u;« o*,rv*aa a,.*lha hallot. leaving lha ona axprc'̂ sing his vota ' CoUilh of this State OH aCCOUnt
on tha pio|H»*a*i Amendniant. In cuuntias or • of length of SeiA'ice. age OP dlsabil* 
olhrr .ulHlivl.ion. u-lna votlna ma.hinr., th. ,jy .-easisignment tO

the ito: thill of su« h taxax remaining over and 
aliove su< K donation shall l»a retaina*! by said 
i-oitnty or sub<iivision.”

.'̂ af. Z. 1'he foiewoiiig ('onslitutional Amend
ment shall t*e suhmtUad to a vota of tha guali- 
Hi*«f elettor* 4«f thi« State at an alartion to lje 
h« ht III the date 1i ed bv law fur tha tianarai 
Kle<tion in Novand>er. .A. 1>. 1941$. at which 
mII ballot- vhall have piinted thereon “ hOK

ftloreni ta .e>, providing for a Thiea Thous* 
and IhiPars residential homestead
exemption, and providing for tax lavtas in 
rountics having tax  d o n a t io n s . ”  and 
'.AtiM NST tha Constitutional .Amendment of 
SeMion l-a of Article V III of tha Constltu* 
ti4>n of the State of Texas tu provide that no 
a«l valoiam

N̂ Mixe ('rovifion for voting for and against 
this I'onstitntional .Amendment shall ba placed 
on said mailiina in such a manner that each 
voter shall vote on such loachina for cr 
a air.St i^e Con-titiitional .Amendment.

Set. S. 'I he Cove'nor shall isnua tha nacas- 
xt V pMH lamation for *>aid election and have 
Rhe same loihli-hed at ra<|uiird by C'onatitu- 
l>> n and l.aws o f this State.

active duty where and when need
ed.”
Those voters opposing said Amend

ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of

■■ ■ “  — N

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL GUIDE TO

Friendly BIG SPRinC Firms
FOR YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN SHOPPING WE SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING FIRMS

C. R. ANTHONY CO.

Your Friendly Store

"Serves You Better 

Saves You More”

DIBRELL'S SPORTING 

GOODS
PLAY .MORE-----LIVE LONGER

Diamonds V  A I  E ’ C  Watches 
China A A L U  
Luggage Appliances

JEWELRY

3rd & Main Phone 40

sta r#  fa r  m anlB ayi
«  M • «  *  • * o m »  t m

304' 2  Gregg Ph. 2240

Big Spring’s Favorite Dept. Store 

212-214 Main Ph. 400

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
Everything for the Home

Furniture, Norge Appliances, and 
Floor Coverings 

110 Runnels St. Ph. 1635

PAUL E. HERRON
BOOTS AND SADDLES 

MADE TO ORDER

119 East 2nd St.

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
HENRY THAMES

('ommercial & Domestic Sales & 
Service. Motors— Magnetos— Light 

Plants. We Repair and Rebuild 
A ll Types

400 E. 3rd Ph. Day 688. Nite 1436-W

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH  
DIAMOND ‘T" TRUCKS

Sales & Service

BROOKS - WILLIAMS CO.
Servel Gas Refrigerators 

Magic Chef Ranges 
Combination Heating and Cooling 
Appliance Store 107 E. 2nd Ph.l683 
Sheet Metal Shop 201 Benton—

—Phone 2231 
P. O. Box 986

207 Goliad St. Phone 59

WAR SURPLUS
Army. Navy, a  Air Corps Surplus
Hunting and Fishing ^uipm ent 

Try Us, We May Have It. 
WAR SURPLUS STORE 

805 E. 3rd St. Ph. 2263

3rd & Main Phone 815

THE KID' S S H O P
EVA PYE.‘\TT 

Everything for Children.
Infants to 14 Years

121 E. 3rd Ph. 1596

Bring This Ad to
CULVER STUDIO

1710 Gregg St. Ph. 1416 
And Receive One 5X7 Portrait 

FREE.
Across from Mead’s Bakery

THE LITTLE SHOP

ROGERS BROTHERS
AUTO UPHOLSTERING 

All Work Tailor Made

•\lice Cravens 
Georgie Johnson

214 Runnels

Friday Corbin 
Grace Miller

Phone 2300

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO & PLYMOUTH

Sales Service
Phillips 66 General Tires 

'24 Hour Service”
215 East 3rd Ph. 1856

211 East 3rd Big Spring

MAGNETO SERVICE CO.
W. R .Puckett, Owner

Servicing All Makes and Models. 
Discount to Commercial Trade 

202 South Benton 
Phones: Res. 1716-W, Bus. 430

Peurifoy Radiator Service iDODg e  Pl y m o u t h

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks
Radiators Cleaned and Repaired 

New and Used Radiators

P. O. Box 1563
901 E. 3rd St. Ph. 1210

A Hearty Handshake Awaits You 

And Your Friendship is Valued. 

Your Neighbors Up the Highway.

JONES MOTOR CO.
On Hiway 17 (Service) Ph. 555

Big Spring Hardware Co.
T. D. ATKINS

Your Friendly Hardware Stiire 

In Big Spring

Texas authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the retirement and 
compensation of Judges and Com
missioners of the Appellate Couits 
and Judges of the District and 
Criminal District Courts of this 
State on account of length of ser
vice, age or disability and for 
their reassignment to active duty 
where and when needed.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
existing laws of the State

~  H.J.R, No. 30
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to Article 
III of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto anoth
er Section to be designated as "Sec
tion 60” to authorize counties of 
this State to provide insurance for 
county employees; providing for 
the Governor’s proclamation, and 
submission to the electorate.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of the 
State Constitution be and the same 
is hereby amended by adding there
to another Section following Sec
tion 59, to be designated "Section 
60” to read as follows:

Section 60. The Legislature shall 
have the power to pa.ss such law.< 
as may be necessary to enable all 
counties of this State to provide 
Workman’s Compensation Insur
ance, including the right to provide 
its own insurance risk, for all 
county employees is in its judg
ment is necessary or requiri*d; and 
the Legislature shall provide suit
able laws for the administration of 
such insurance in the counties of 
this State and for the payment of 
the costs, charges and premiums on 
.such policies of insurance and the 
Ijenefits to be paid thereunder.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to be held on the date fixed by law 
lor the General Election in Novem
ber, A D. 1948. at which all ballots 
.shall have printed thereon "FOR 
the Constitutional Amendment pro
viding Workman’s Compensation 
Insurance for county employees,” 
and "AG AINST the Constitutional 
.•Xmendment providing Workman’s 
Compensation Insurance for county 
employees.” Each voter shall 
scratch out one of said clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the one express
ing his vote on the proposed amend
ment. In counties or other subdiv
isions using voting machines, the 
above provision for voting for and 
against this Constitutional .Amend
ment shall be place on said machine 
in such a manner that each voter 
may vote on such machine for or 
against the Constitutional Amend
ment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this State.

matt
Robuilt Elactric Sawing Machinal
Singer Treadle Sewing machinea 

converted to portable electric, with 
sewing light, foot control and re
verse stitch. $45 complete. Send 
your machine to us collect. Re
built machines (electric) from 
$79.50. Address correspondence to- 
Hank’i Sewing Cantar, 2021 North 
Paean St.. San Angalo, Taxai

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the Icxal News-Record shop.

R  T. (Hank) DOWD
Servicing

ADDING MACHINES
TYPEWRITERS•

All makes cleaned, re
paired, a.nd adjusted. 
All v/ork guaranteed.

Phone 5454 
at

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP 
302 N. Chad.

San Angelo, Texas

If you want real good 
hay dalivared to your ranch, 
at th* bast price in Wait Taxai. 
laa T.H. Murrell or Chai. Haa- 
cock here in Starling City.

>*** »*** »**•^

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. H. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

'y  Q  the Second Tuesday of 
'  V ' '  Each Month

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

WILLIAMS 
TRUCK LINE

!c. T. (Boots) W ILLIAMS, Owner

j DAILY RUN TO SAN ANGELO 
}AND  RETURN. PHONE IN 
YOUR ORDERS FOR PICK-UP 
SERVICE ON THE EVENING 
BEFORE.

Phone 152

When in BIG SPRING, Bring Your Car in for 
A  SPRING TUNE-UP. We Will Pul in Summer 
Lubricanls, etc.

Oldsmobile
Shroyer Motor Co.

OLDSMOBILE G. M. C.
424 Easl 3rd St. Big Spring

11 uiiL* 11 Him 115551 1 1 1 1 1  iHEi 11}inil||tlIIl4lfeni)||innlltÊ l]nTnjf|mTTj||TmTj[)TmTj|[iT̂

See Us for NEW SEAT COVERS, HEATERS, 
CAR RADIOS, FLOOR NATS, etc. to Dress 

Up Your Present Car.
New Seat Covers Now In

We Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You—Also a Large 
Body Department and 4 Body Specialists 

to Serve You

Bear Machine— Wheel Alignment and 
Front End Correction

Lone Star Chevrolet
"When You're Pleased, We're Happy"—Cliff Wiley

BIG SPBING, TEXAS
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tiwii »/ »  L’nit.0 SiMl»« .l»»»nni»l 
tu mak* tui'h aviHirtiunmmt. iamir ihall M  
liMn* by th« I.«ai»lativ» R«ii»trnting “
ut Taxat. »h U h  it h».»by anJ »hail

cuoiputail ut f i ' t  ! » '  nifiiibtr.. at tolloat:

Th»
altar

■iba Liaulaiiaat Cot.iiwr. th. Si<akar tut 
Muuta uf Rn.r.-.anutiia-, th» Attoiti.y (.an- 
aral. iha luimlrollar o( •" '*
tba Cummittiwnar uf tha I.enaral l.and liffiia, 
a niajurlly of tafconi thall i-on.titiita a giu.rum. 
Saul Board ahall at-ambla in tha City 
Au»lia  within ninety tSHi- lieyt Aftri the tintti 
ailjuurninvnt of •uih regul«r etexlon.
HuAid »h«M. w ithin » iM y '«>»»» a»%»
•  »e«ntbUnK. npi-oriion the etete into erneton* 
aii4 rtpreeeniAlive di*UHt». or into eeniitortei 
Oi repie^entAtive di»trii’U. n» the fetlure of 
nation of such lyetfi»i*luTe n.ev meke nece*- 
• •  y Such nppoitionnient »h»ll be in 
lOM nnd iiimeij b* three *3t or more of the 
lunnber* of the Board duly ecknow lê lbied ae 
toe » i t  and deed of such Hi'ard. and. when ao 
executed and filed with the Jiexretary of .'‘tale. 
ahaU ha%e (one  and effect of law. ^u«h 
apl*ortK>nment »hall l*e»»*me effe<tive at the 
l, *M  .uci-eeding elalt* w de n»-n-ral e le itoh . 
The Supreme Court ««f Texaa *hall have juii»- 
diction to cotni*el such C\tmmii»ion to I'ei* 
form ita dutiee in aicordante with the iro» 
\Ukma uf lh:a ae. tit*n by w rit of ruandamua 
•( other evlraordina y wriu  ronfoima’de t«» 
the usage* of law. I he l.egi**lature *hall pri>- 
viiie necej^aary fund* for tleriral and h- 
tmal aid and for other evi»en>e« incidental t*> 
the work of the Boa d. and the l ieutenant 
fiovernor and the Spea er of the H«»U'e of 
Kepreeenlativee »ha!l be •filill«'d to receive pel 

and trav»l e\jH :*'♦ dm tiv. the |h»;«td* 
aeai*ion in the »«ame nianne and amo.mt a* 
tl.ey would rei-ene white attending a »i«e<iat 
eeaaion of the l.egi'Ialure. Thi* amendment 
ah«ll bevome effector Jinua'x 1. "

Sec. t. The foie/oing Con-*l»tutlonal amend
ment shall tw Buhmitted to a vote of the 
Uua!ifie«J elei’tor* of tht* ata'e at an ele«ti*T 
iu be held throughout the atate on the h *i 
Tuesday after the fli 'l Monday in Novrmlw . 
A. 1). 194 .̂ at whiib all ballot* ehall have
printed thereon:

• KOR the amendment to Section il*'. Xrluie 
111 of the l onalilulion of Texa* j.roviding for 
a B«ard for aw»oitionment of the atate into 
atoatorial dialiict* and reio-e-entative di*- 
ti icii> in the ewent the I.egi«lature fail* to 
inake aucb ai>portionmtnt.

" M iX lN S T  the ;m»ndrnent to Sect'on 2'*. 
Article III of the Con*tit<»tk*n of Te>aa I'To- 
>iding fur a Hi>ard for ap{*ortionmenl of the 
tta’e into aenatonal district* and repreterla* 
tive dintriiU in the event the Legislature 
faxl* to ma e such at»i*«»rtNinmen(.'*

La S Voter at »uth ele«tkin shall mark out 
one uf such HaU’-e* <»n the ballot, leaving the 
rlauee e\| reastny hia vote on the proiM>»ed 
amendment

Sec. I The r.oveinor of the State of Texas 
atiall i»Jiu< ttie nec*»-aary |>ro< laniation for aaid 
election, and shall have the ^ame iiuhiii-hed as 
re«tuired by the Constitution and laws of thi» 
a'ate.

Sec. 4. The sum of Icn Thousand
1 1 la.'OO.Uk » (Kdlart or S4> mo«h theteof a* 
n.ay be necessary. i» herc-bv a|>pn»i>r.ate i ut.t 
of any funds in the tr»a.*ury of this state 
not citherwiae atu rup latrd. to pay ihe ex* 
t>«n»aa W  au< b publi«atii»n and election.

amending Section IS of .\iticle XNl of the 
C..n.ti»iuu)n uf th« M»li '  uf Tevii. by ».!diiiu 
tliriri.i > i.ioiiyion th»t lti» hin-bmul «ii.l <*if« 
truni liiii. to tiin. ni»y in wr.tlnn Mi.titioii 
leimeen thriini.lvif. in .evuralty t.r inlu iiii- 
u.viil».l i n t » i « l «  nil ur »ny l-iiit of ihrir rum- 
iiiijii.ly I’lxiiit.iy. » hrrifuiioii u.thout i>i<juili» 
to tliu nyhi » f  ••\i.linii noil.tin. th. iK.rl.uii 
or Iniuir.t . .t  a.iii* to »»ch »iioii-r .h . ' i  i>« 
and I'on.iitoty a uart of tl.r «h| aratr i.roi.nty 
of •u»-h .iiou^t; futih.r luoviilinK that •ui h 
l on-litiil onal Cnimdniynt if adoi trd «hall 
l>. .»lt.oi>»ratiy» and » » l f . r ' »■ iiliiiii i.rin iil- 
ma for lh» .ubinai.ioii of thi. .Cnir^dnii'nl to 
tl.< >ot»i» of thi» Stai» . l i.'iTiliina lli» lorm 
of baliot ; i.royiJma foi Ih. i ru. laniation 
and iiiibliiatiun thrrouf.
BK IT KK.'tOl.VKIi BY THK I.KiilSl.Cl I'RK  
t»f THK STATE OK TE.XAS:

Soitiun 1. That Sartion 15 of .Crtiil* .XVI 
of thy Con.titution of th» Staty of 'ly\ai by 
amyndyl ao a. to i*a>l aa follow.:

■ Syition 15. All pru|.»rt>, both ryal an. 
|.*raonal. of th» y»ift. owned or riaimyd by hyr 
byfury niaiiiaay. and that arguiryd aflyiward 
by aift. davity ur ilyaoynt, ahall i.y thy *yi>- 
araty luoi.yrty of Ih. w i f » ;  and law. ahall by 
tiafayd nuiry clyarly dyf.niiia thy liytit. ut 
til. wify. In relation a- »y l l  to hyr -yi araty 
|iio|»yrty aa that held In rommon w.th hyi 
h.uband : (iruvidyd that hi.aband and wify. 
without i.ryjiiiliry to i>ry.yxiatina iryxlito.a.

from tun. to tim. by written iii.tiiimynl 
a. if thy wift were a fyniy aoly i.artilion by- 
iwyyn thymaylvyi in acvyialty or into yuual 
uiidiiidyd initirrla all or any fa it  of thyii 
yxii-tina lomniunily i.ro|iyrt). or yxihanae by- 
twyyn thymayUia thy lommunity tntyryat of 
ony ai>ou>y in any |.ro|iyrt> for thy ixinimiiniiy 
inlyry.t of thy other afouae in other loin- 
niunity t-ioi-yrty. whereufon thy lairtion or 
inter.'t art axide to eat h aiHiua. ahall lie and 
ron.t tuty a fart of thy aeiuirat. |.ro|iyity of 
such ki>ouse.

This .Amendment is aelf-o|*eistive, but lawrs 
may be pS'cSed pieacribing recjuiiements a» t< 
the foini and manner of execution of su« h 
instruments, and providing for their ie<cirda 
tion, and for such other leastinable reejuire* 
ments not incon'*i»tent herewith a* the l.egis- 
1st ire may from time to tinie consi«ler pro|Wi 
with relation lc» Ihe subbed of tl*>* Ameiol* 
pteiit. Should the l.egislalii e pa-s an \it 
dealing with the subject of this .Amendment 
and pimcribing reciuiiements as to the foitn 
and manner of the exeiutic»n of such instru
ments and t>roviding f<»i their ie«xirdata»n 
antj itther reasonable ret|uiiemrnta n«d tn* 
con i»Ui.t heiewith and anticipatory hereto, 
such Act shall not l»e invalid by teasc»n of its 
anticipatory character and shall take elTect 
just a« though this Constitutional .Amend- 
nunt was in effect when the Act was parcel.**

>>.. t  The fuiegoing Constitutional Amend
ment shall be submitted W a vette uf tht cjualt- 
fied ele< tors of the State of Texan at an e lu 
tion to be held throughout the State on the 
s*c«>tid d»4V of NovetnlM I . ot wh i li
election all voteis favoiing said proposed 
\m*ndm*nt shall write ui h;«v« pi.tiled on 

thcii balUds the words:
*'K()H the .Amendment to the Constitui Ion 

of the State of Texas providing that husland 
and V ife from time to time may in writing 
IMitition between themselves in severalty oi 
into undivided interrats community pr«>|-e t> 
existing at the time of partition ao as to c-on 
vert *ie into sct>arat« i>ioi>erty of the re 
st>f(tive spouses withovit prejudice to the 
riv hts of pre-existing rrrdilc»rs."

Those oi>t'0*>ing said p (0 |H>sed .Amendment 
shall write ur have printed c>n their ball«*t» 
the words:

' .Ati.AlNST the .Amendment to the Cons'! 
tution of tht State of Te.xas providing that 
husband and wife from time to t me may in 
writing partition lietween tiiemselvea in Bev- 
eralty or into undivided interests community 
protferty existing at the time of paitition so 
as tu convert same into set»arate propeity i>f 
the ies|>ective si«ou*ea without prejudice to 
the right* of pre-existing « reditu s."

Sec. t. The <k>vernor of the State of 'levae 
Is heieby direc^ted to it-*ue the ne>c-s«ary 
piroclamation for aaid election and have »aate 
published as recjuired by the (onstitutic>n toi 
amendment* thereto. #

office of Lieutenant Governor shall 
act as Governor until after the 
next general election It is fuither 
liiovided that in event the person 
with the highest number of votes 
tor the office of Governor, as ile- 
ilared by the Speaker, shall be
come disabled, or lail to qualify, 
then the Lieutenant Governor shall 
act as Governor until a person has 
(|ualitieil for the oflice of Governor. 

*oi until after the next general elec- 
tioYi. .Xny succession to the Gover- 
notship not otherwise provided for 
in this Constitution, may be provid
ed tor by law; provided, however, 
that any person succeeding to the 
of lice ot Governor shall be quali 
fled as otherwise provideil in this 
Constitution, and shall, during the 
entire term to which he may suc
ceed, be under all the restrictions 
and inhibitions imposed in this 
Constitution on tlu' Governor.”

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional ,\mendim-nt shall be submit- I 
ted to a vole ot the qualified voters 
of this Stale at a General Election 
to be held tlimughout this State on 
the date provided by law in the 
month of November, D. UM8. at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

•‘FOR the Constitutional ,\mend- 
ment providing for gubernatorial 
succession in the event the Gover
nor-elect dies, or becomes disabled, 
before qualitymg and tor such suc
cession in utluT contingencies."

.■XG.MNST the Constitutional 
.Amenili.unt piovuling tm guberna
torial succession in the event the 
Go\ernor-elect dies, or bevome ilis- 
abled, before qualifying and tor 
such succession in other contingen
cies."

Each voter at sui'b election shall 
murk out one of such clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the clause ex 
pressing his vote on the proposed 
ami ndment.

of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
have the same piibli.shed as 
quired by the Constitution 
Laws of tins State.

re-
and

f.ir 
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• nJ
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H. J. H. N«- •»
HOIXSE JOIST KKSOI ITIOS 

propoAing ah Amfnilmsnt to .ArticI# >111 
tht Constitution of tht StAtt of TtxA* to pro- 
viJt IhtI Thrt-t ThouAAii.l IkillArs IILiWOl of 
tht A**tA*t»l tAXAblt >glut of All rtsUI*nit 
homrstwAii* A* now ilrf.iirU by Uw shgll br tx» 
Miipt f^•m All tn'-Hion for Ail StAtt
provitling iht rtft«tivt ilAlt : pro>i«ling 
tht *ubmi*A*ion of sAiil AmtnJmrnl to a 
of the guAlifltxl vottr* At An »lt« tion 
providing for nti'r'AAry proilAmAtion

HE*'|T KKSOl.VEI* BY THE I.EC.ISI I T l ’KE 
UK THE STATE OK TK.XAS

Syitiun 1. Th«l  Syrlion. l-b »n.l l-y t<« 
aJdyd III Artli-1. VIII  « f  lliy Cotiitiliitien ut 
tht Stitt of TtxA* to rtid a * follow**:

“ Sertion l-h. Thrtt fhou^And I ’t.jltr* 
i$S.(K)oi of tht ASAtkted tAxmblt va Io# of il l  
itsidtnrt hiimtwttAii* a* now drfintd by Iaw 
Mhill lit txtmi.i from a II lAXAtion fi*r il l  St«!t
pUI |50M-t.

Station I t .  Rruvl.ltxl. ho>*tvtr. tht ttrms 
of this Kt*4.luti«in shill not U  tfftc tiv t un- 
I f t  Hoiitt Joint R**«oliillon So. 24 1* A'loiitt*! 
by tht i>to|lt and in no tvtnt shall thit 
Kt**oliitit>n g*» lnt*» •fTtcl until Jinuary 1. 
rjM.*

Str. S. Tht fortgiiing ConstitullonAl .Amtnd* 
mtnt ihall l»t submiltt«l to a v«»tt of tht ouali- 
At«i tltitois i«f this State at an tltUion to l*t 
htld on tht dait lixt*! bv law for tht Ltntral 
Kiti-tion In .Sovtmbtr, A Ih 1V4*. at whlrh 
il l  billots shall have pnntsHj thtrton tht fol
low ing Word* ’

tht ('on«titutk>nal Amendment tx- 
tmt>|ing Thre«* Thousand iMillars ilS.OObi of 
Iht asresstni taxable vAlut «if all ir«i«ltn<t 
hiimtstrid* from all State tA 't*." and

".AtlAINST the Con«titut»»*nal Ar?>tntlmtnl 
exempting Thit** Thiuiaand Ihillart ♦IS.oiMtt 
of lh« a*-******! taxable value of all re*iden*t 
lituiiettead* (torn all State tave*.**

Karh voter ahail *><’ralih out «*ne of aaid 
Hautfs <»n the ballot, leaving tht one tx* 
prewsing hi* vote «»n tht prr»|HgM'd amend* 
ment. In i(»untiea and other subtlivtsKin* using 
voting niaihinr-. Ihe above frovisvons for 
vot ng foi and again-t this < onstitutional 
Amen«lment shall l*t plare«l «<n said ma«hine 
in *o« h manner that eai h voter *hall V4<te 
on siH-h machine for or against the t'onsti- 
tutional Amendment.

Sar. S The tioveirrtr shnll l»tue the ne«ts* 
•ary puMlamation for said election and havt 
the »anie piibli*hed a« ret|oire«i by tht I'oa- 
vtitiition anti l.awt of this State,

WN. J. SWANN
PHYSICLX.N and SURGEON

Office in Deal Drug 
Residence Phone 1U7 
Sterling City. Texas

Co.

W O R T H  B . D U R H A M
Law yer

Sterling City, TexasThe Te.xas (’o.
UsPetroleum and 

ProductsR . P .  B R O W N
Consignee

J Pbiine 4j Kesideneo Pli

i

84!

Auto-Life-Firi
Insurance

FOB tUBSTANTIAL tAVISt«8 OH
IN S U R A N C E  PREMIUMS

C. C. Murre n

When 
cups or

you need paper 
dispensers. see

drinking 
and buv

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State | them at the News--Record.

Insurance &Abstractin{
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and .Automobile Insuraru-e 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
D C. Durham, Owner

Worth U Duiham, Mgr

You can have personal calling 
cards, informal notes, and personal 
stationery printed at the local 
News-Record shop.

Dr. AllBn I

Ham
(Across From Courthouse) 

106 WEST THIRD

Big Spring

H.J R. No. 7
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an .Amendment to .Art
icle IV, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding a new 
Section to be known as 3a. so as to 
provide for succession to the office 
of Governor in the event the Gov
ernor-elect dies, or becomes dis
abled, or fails to qualify, before 
taking his oath of office as Gover
nor; and providing for the issuance 
of the necessary proclamation and 
publication bv the Governor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article IV uf the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
be and the same is hereby amend
ed, by adding another Section to 
follow Section 3, and be designated 
Section 3a. to read as follows:

"Section 3a. If, at the time the 
Legislature shall canvas the elec
tion returns for the offices of Gov
ernor and Lieutenant Governor, the 
person receiving the highest num
ber of votes for the office of Gov
ernor, as declared by the Speaker, 
has died, then the person having 
the highest number of votes for the

rest-*

Robert Nassie Co.
“E v e r y t i i in g  in  y u ra it 'u .r e ”

ACDBULANCB SERVICE-
FUN E-R A L HOCDE

San Angelo, Texas

A  Comipî ete SenulcQ
For Raiiehiiieii

Bonded and Approved V/ool V/arehouse 
Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Medicine.s

Complete Facilities

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL GUIDE 7 0

F r i e n d l y
FOR YOUR

S A N  A N G E L O F i r m s
OUT-OF-TOWN SHOPPING WE SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING KIR.MS

YOUR BOY YOUR GIRL will be 
lorevei grateful to vou for having 
suggested BUSINESS TRAINING 
Completed in Less Time Cost' 
Less Wider Range for Employ
ment Means More!

SAN ANGELO 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Barbee Dry Goods Co. LOUNEILL'S

Complete Line of Stetson it Davit 
Hats. Clothing for the Entire Family

’A Good Place to Trade" 

8 South Chadbourne

Original Designs in Custom Made 
Clothes. Hose and Lingerie. 

T O N I — A N N
We design and make chiUlun's 

Clothi's
II E. Concho-Naylor Hotel Ph. 55S3

L. P. RAY JEWELRY
"Your Promise to Pay

Is Good With

116 S. Chadbourne Phone

Roark Luggage 
Manufacturing Co.

Bates-Cavitt Lumber Co.

Ray'

327.

CUSTOM MADE LUGGAGE 
POPULAR PRICES 

Dav or Nile Phone 7BU7 
1321 S. Oakes

AT
Complete Building Service 

And Materials
Corner .\ve "D " & Oakes St

San
Dial 4U 
.Angelo,

3
Texas

B.&H. HARDWARE CO. THE SEWING AIDE

RESTAURANT. DAIRY AND 
LAUNDRY SUPPLIES

and

30o-lt) N, Chadbourne St. Ph. 

San Angelo, Texas

3 (it):

Motors, Lights, Cabinets, 
Portable Bases

Repairing Our Specialty. One-Day 
.Service. Button.s, Buttonholes, 

Buckles and Belts

STRICKLINPOWELL
GLASS & MIRROR CO INC.

.Mirrors .Made to Order. 
Glass Furniture Tops,

S4 N. Chadbourne Phone 3362 *3 East "K '

Resilvermg, 
Steel Sxsh

Phone 5181

Vent-O-Lite 
VENETIAN BLINDS ^HWTWeiAPMT

4̂
For

Custom-Built.
The Oldest in

Refinishing
West Texas

SID LANGFORD, 
3201 Carlsbad Road

Owner 
Ph. .‘)424

2̂ S*M AMCCLO

Pe

Portraits
uf

rfection

THE TRIM SHOP

Call or Write 
For Appointment

521 W. Beauregard Ph, 6275

Complete Auto Upholstry. Plastic. 
Nylon, Fiber. A ll Work Guaranteed
One Day Service—By AppointiiuTit

Phone 758540 E. 5th St.

 ̂ Colormark Paint Co. San Angelo Typewriter 
& Supply Co.

Authorized Dealer 
Enamel, Varnishes, 
and Porch Paint. 
33 N. Chadbourne

of Duco, Dulux. 
Exterior House

Cactus Annex, 32
Telephone

E. Twohig
6294

Phone 5540
Underwood Typewriters 

Sundstrand Adding Machines

H. & C. PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing Contractor and Plumbing 

Supplies

W.W. Henderson. W.G. Chunn, Prps 

903 N, Chadbourne Phone 5528

McBETH FURNITURE CO. Williams Radio Service
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Complete Home Furnishers 

58-60 N. Chadbourne

Service on All Makes Radios, Air 
Conditioners. Any Electrical Ap
pliance Repaired, 1-Day Service.

Ph. 4650 52 N. Chadbourne Phone 4203

American Building 
Materials Company

J. D. BULLOCK

AM ERICAS FINE.ST METAL 
W’ INDOWS. Aluminum and Steel 
All Types. Residential—Commi-rcial

1013 N. Chadbourne

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
! Commercial and House Wiring. 
jHome Plant and Installation. Light 

Fixtures, Appliances and Lamps.
( The Biggest Little Shop in Town' 
|S6 N. Chad.Res. Ph. 73435, Bus. 4601

Barth Machine 
& Welding Works

717 N, Chad. Ph. 7760
Machine Work. Electric and 

Acet. Welding.
SOMETHING NEW— B elt Driven 
Water Pumps for Air Conditioners.

When in Need of Flowers From—
The Walker Morgan 

Flower Shop
Jail—Mrs. Rufus Foster

Mrs. Lee Augustine
Mrs. Bill Reed
Mrs. P'owler McEntire

.>M0Tl'S’-
RADIATOR

SHOP
1815 NO

C H A D B O U R N t
DIAL 3908 I

1
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$1

All I 
card; 
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

j a c k  DOUTHIT, Publisher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$I .'■jO a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2 00 Outside State of Texas 
NEWS establi.shed in IhOO 

RECORD «“ t:tbl"hcd in i;i!l9 
Con.‘‘oiiviale>! m lft'»2

All clas.sified ;.d.s. public riotuvs. 
cards of thanks. I(*;:als and .'■'lu h ad
vertising are charged to. at ir^ular 
rates—2c per word. Di pl„y raU s 
are 4Uc per column inch

'  FOR S A I r — My heme. 2 lots.
3 bedroom heme, pretsu-e pump, 
will finish to >uit buyer or sell es 
is. Roland Edwards. 2tp

OUTSMARTING THEMSELVES

The Russian-s h ivt a strange hab- j 
It of outsmarting ihemsidves. Many ' 
of their carefully ealcul. ted m ovcb I 
boomerang on t!u*in. Tal.e the la-.e ! 
of the blockade of B -rlin. It has 
given the countiie.-; of Western : 
Europe a feeling of Emergency and j 
caused them to forget .some of their ■ 
quarrels and work to gelher for a j 
Western Union. It has caused France i 
to fear Russia and consent to a ' 
stronger Geremany It has cau.sed 
the United States to take some steps 
toward integrating its military with j 
western Europe. All these result i 
are exactly the opposite of what 
Russia wants.

The people of Russia don’t know 
about the Berlin blockade. Thev 
have never heard of the American 
airlift “operation viltles," fl>ing 
food to Berlin. Some say this means 
that Moscow is sure nothing ser
ious will ever develop from the 
situation. Others say that Moscow 
is quiet because its own people 
would disapprove.

For Saence

BRErKSVILLE. OHIO — The 
most precise end delicate initni- 
ments known to man are at the 
ditporal of the staff of the newly
• f.r.ipleted Research Center of the 
B. F Coodrich company here, in* 
luding the new hood^ rccesaee 
.•er chemical testing equipment to 
arry off fumes, as shown above, i 
4 well as the most forward equip*
• enl for testing radioactivity. TT>e 
•w Center will speed development 
f scientifle discoveries three or 
oiir times faster than previoualy,

«;cording to Dr. Howara E. Frits, 
vice-president of the firm. •

The Center, now consisting of 
<ix buildings and a powerhouse, al* 
ready is established in the field of 
agricultural and biological chemi* 
■•als. and provides for growing 
fix'd and fruit crops for research.' 
The 112 room mam research la* 
•toratories and connected engineer*! 
mg unit are windowless except for' 
small openings at the end of hall*' 
ways, with conditioned air, not 
only cooled or heated, but filtered 
and humidified to give maximum 
human comfort and protection of 
the preci.te instruments. Other fea* 
tures worth the visitor's notice 
are the three decorative architec* 
tural panels and exhibit of prod
ucts in the beautifully appointed 
lobby, and the Technical Library 
consisting of nearlv 10,000 volumca 
dating hack in technical history to 
17S«.

l$e. Lefty

K ILL  ATHLETES FOOT 
"TE-OL BEST SELLER* 

SAYS DEAL DRUG
I HERE'S the reason.The germ grows 
deeply. You must REACH it to kili 
it. TE-OL. containing 90 percent 

I alcohol. PENETRATES. Reaches 
( more germs. Your 35c back from 
any druggist if not pleased IN 
ONE HOUR.

" S o m e o n e ’s in the Kitchen 
with M o t h e r "

Sure, it’s Reddy KiIow*att! Helping with the cooking. 

Piping in plenty of hot water. Refrigerating the food for 

a few cents a day. Beating better batter, warming baby’s 

bottle, doing the dishes, taking over scores of chores. 

What’s more, this perfect servant is working for "wages” 

17% less than he drew 10 years ago!W^stlbcas Utilises

Wage Increase and
Shov/ Some

New York—Labor's share of Amer- , 
tea's national income, measured in 
dollars, has risen by leaps and bounds 
since 1929 while the investor's share 
has dwindled to an alarming figure. ;

Similarly, the “real’* value—the 
purchasing power—of Labor’s share , 
has increased far beyond the rise in • 
the cost of living, while the pur- ‘ 
chasing power of the investor’s por* 
tion has dropped sharply

That, in brief, summarizes the 
findings of a noted New York utility 
executive who has just completed 
an authenticated survey of the trend 
of the national income from 192'J, 
peak of the so-called “ prosperity 
period’’ and harbinger of the di pies- 
sion, up to and including 1947.

The survey, phrased in simple lan
guage and based on official govern- j 
ment statistics, has been compiled | 
by .Mr. John A Ritchie, Chairman of 
the Board of the Fifth .Avenue Coach 
Company

Although carefully abstaining from 
Interpretation of its factual content, 
the survey is by itself an answeV to 
the claim of certain Labor leaders 
that corporate profits are far out
distancing the gains of the .American 
workingman.

Thus, while corporate profits 
amounted to $17,40iJ,UUO,U0U last year, 
or 8.6 per cent of the national in
come, Labor’s share in w'ages and 
salaries from private business to
talled $105,200,000,000, which repre
sented 52 per cent of the national 
income.

Wages and salaries showed a dol- ' 
lar gam of 132 71 per cent over 1929, 
while dividends increased by only 
16.78 per cent. Only $6,800,000,000 
was paid out to investors in divi- 
dend.s. All the remainder was re
tained for capital expansion, im-

Profit Survey
Interesling Figures

John .A. Ritchie
provements and reserves—to increase 
and improve production, seek out 
new markets, create new jv>'os and 
make more secure the j )bs already 
held.

In real value—purchasing power — 
Labor's share in 1947 was 81 per cent 
greater than in l'J2'J. while dividends 
paid investors last year were reduced 
in purchasing power by 9.18 per cent 
ov»r t.he same p ‘l iod.

Tne “ real value" of the 1947 dol
lar, bused on prices prevailing in 
1939 (when World War II broke out) 
was 63 cents Thus, wa^es and sala
ries last year inci cased, in real buy
ing power, to $66,276,000 000 com
pared with $36 617 000.000 m 1929. 
while the purchas.ng iiov.er of divi
dends shrunk from $i.717.900.000 to 
$4,284,000,000 in the same period.A ir  Conditioners

COMPLETE PRICE RANGE
Regular Fan and Squirrel Types

LOWE HARDWARE COMPANY
Your “SerVess"

The Buying Power of 150
Store
Hardware Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Ambulance Service Phone 64

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIV ING  ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Have Your Radiator Fixed Before Winter. 

EXPERT WORK
Located in Back of old Texaco Station

CONNER RADIATOR SHOP
L L. CONNER, Owner

Dorothy Gray
Specials!

Orange Flower Skin Lotion 
$2 size for $1

Texture Lotion $2 size for $1

"Your Hometown Druggist"
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New Clipper America’s First Flight

Juan T Tripp«*, President of Pan American World Airwav«. an- 
rounced that the new Clipper America is now flyinjr. The fl.5(i0,000 
Clipper, the first of a fleet of JO Boeins* Stratocruiser-type Clippers, 
will ba delivered to Pan American in November It carries 7."> pas- 
senirers and is the only airliner with a double deck, having a spacious 
lounge and bar on the lower deck. The largest, fastest commercial 
landplane. the Clipper America will be used in service between San 
Francisco and Honolulu, cutting present flight time from 12 hours 
to 8*2. It will also be used in the New York-London service where 
It will cut flight time from 14*̂  to 12 hours. Later the new-tvpe 
Clippers will be used extensively in the company’s proposed system 
of domestic routes and also elsewhere on P.AA’s world-wide service.

t i nCovering the County'
By Byron W. Frierson, Sterling 
County Agent

OUR WASHINGTON 
NEWS LETTER

n.v Congrc-ssman O C Fisher
Due to excellent coopieration 

from almost everyone in tuwn. the 
polio prevention clean-up campaign 
■was an outstanding .‘success No 
one kept account of the truck 
loads of trash hauled out. but it 
was probably about 80 truck loads. 
That IS a lot of trash .A few places 
were missed during the spraying, 
partially due to the residents not 
being at home when the spray 
machines came by The policy was 
not to spray without consent of 
residents.

A lot of people deserve credit for 
their work and individual efforts 
during this clean-up work. It is 
hardly fair to single out any indi
viduals. but I'm going to do it any 
way.. Chuck Heacock and Charlie 
Drennan sprayed in the northeast 
section until dark on Friday and 
Chuck was back at it early the 
next morning From all Indications 
they did a very efficient and thor
ough job in their area.

For thoroughness and enthu.-iasm 
the north west seition of town get.-- 
the cake. This part was handled by 
John Brock, Joe Longoria and John 
Balderez,

Without a doubt, the two north 
business blocks get the prize for 
removal of the most trash. Things 
look a lot different in that area. It 
w ill be fine if it can be kept that 
way.

The town owes its thanks to all 
of the individuals who unselfishly 
gave their time .money and use of 
trucks, pick-ups and spray mach
ines during the clean-up It may 
be that this clean-up will be the 
saving factor in preventing polio 
in Sterling City

We must KEEP things clean and 
stay after those insects fur the rest 
of the summer at Ica.st.

Mrs. Lee Hunt, who was taken 
to a San .Angelo hospital Monday 
night, is recovering, and is ex
pected to return home before long 
She was made ill from too much 
sulfa drugs .said her husband. A 
son, Stancil. of El Paso, flew here 
to l>e with his mother this week 
He returned home Wednesday. .Mrs. 
Homer Hagerty of McCamey. her 
daughter, is with Mrs. Hunt at the 
hospital.

The curtain was pulled down 
, again Saturday on the 80th Con- 
g:ess as the called session came to 
a quiet end.

.A hou.seing bill liberalizing Gov
ernment loan guarantees to build
ers of low-cost homes and large- 
scale rental fxirjects. was passed 
Senator Taft, joint author of the 
T E W. housing measure, joined in 

. removing socialized housing, subsi
dized slum clearance and rural 
housing provisions from the bill 
Those were the controversial mat- 
ter.s and the legislation had easy 
sledding once they were stricken 
out.

The primary purpose of the 
housing bill as passed is to channel 
materials into big city low-cost 
housing, encourage porduction of 
low-cost housing and an expanded 
production of rental housing units

Another bill that got the green 
light has to do with consumer cred
it controls. The purpose of this Act 
is to make it possible to curb the 
volume and velocity of consumer 
credit and thus slow down an in- 

, flationary pressure. The Federal 
Reserve Board is given authority 
to restrict installment credit and to 

I tighten up on bank reserve require- 
mentts.

Over in the Senate, Senator Bar
kley offered an amendment to re
store wartime O P A., along with 
other suggested provisions included 
in the President’s recommendation 
But the effort got only 33 affirma
tive votes. In the House the O P.A 
question was not raised and no vote 
was taken on the subject.

A ll in all. the called session was 
an unusually quiet one One of the 
mildest filibusters in history was 
put on in the Senate by the South- 
eners to block the Federal anti
poll tax bill. It seemed that every- 

i one was happy over the talk-fest.
' No’oody got mad at anybody and 
, after a week of it, the Republicans 
side-tracked the measure and pro
ceeded with thhc business of the 
.session.

Most of the Texans in Congress 
will spend the summer and fall in 
Texas. Bub Poage of Waco, who 
fractured a heel in Waco a month 

I ago, will remain in Washington

< f tDouble Play”  In the Front Office

for treatment for a few weeks. He 
is on crutches, with one leg in a 
cast.

Minority leader Rayburn, woh 
was reelected by an overwhelming 
vote this year, returned to his 
home in Buiihain. He lives on a 
ranch there and takes much pride 
in his fine Herefords.

Milton West of Brownsville, who 
did not seek reeleetion this year 
because of illness, rec«itly  under
went another optuation but is now 
back on his feet again,

Tom PTckett, of Palestine, the on
ly membt*r of the Texas delegation 
to face a run-off in August, hur
ried back to his district following 
the session’s end.

Ken Regan of Midland, who was 
re-elected by a land-slide, did not 
return to Washington for the called 
session. He is ill with yellow jaun
dice and since the election has bt'en 
recuperating. He is expected to 
have a complete recovery in a few 
we»ks.

But It’s True

B B B

.Among visitors to call on us 
during the past week or so, have 
been: former governor Coke Stev
enson of Junction; John Whitten- 
burg. Jerry Pair. Noble MeSwane, 
Ray Schleeter; Mr .and Mis. Felton 
Jones and daughter, Sandra, all of 
San Angeol; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Newton and Douglas. Jr., 
of E)el Rio.

'■our*.Miss Todd lost llir Meighl by stayiiie in sli-amroonis fur It 
each day. .Massaciiiic and dirtini; did il:e irst.

According lo tlir terms uf the bet, .Mr. I.a>turlh was to let his great- 
toe-nails grow uncul for six nionlks.

I will return to Texas shortly af
ter the middle of .August and can 
then be reached in San Angelo. It 
is my plan to sptmd a little time 
during the month of August on my 
place in Kimble County and later 
will visit over the district. In the 
meantime, my office in Washington 
will remain open and all mail sent 
to me here as well as to San Angelo 
wil Ireceive prompt attention.

SWING OF SOUTHWEST 
FARM MARKETS
By United States Department of 

Agriculture

per bushel basket. Potatoes enjoy- 
I ed better inquiry in the Gilcrest 
! section. U. S. No. 1. Size A, wa.<hi‘d 
I Bliss Triumphs loaded at $2.4i> to 
$2.50 per 100 pound sack. San Luis 
Valley cauliflower weakened, and 
many items eased at Denver.

Eggs and poultry found mainly 
steady to firm markets during the 
week. Eggs strengthened slightly at 
Denver, where poultry weakeneil 
some. Ordinary current egg receipts 
brought 37 to 38'z cents a dozen at 
Denver and 38 at Dallas. Ft. Worth 
paid 38 cents with loss off. Most 
fryers sold from 35 to 41 cents a 
pound. Heavy hens moved at 24 to 
26 at Fort Worth and 28 to 30 at 
Dallas.

The Blue Cross Is Comingl

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. N. ’ 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

~ the Second Tuesday of% Each Month

(L’SDA) — Livestock, cotton and 
some other farm products brought 
lower prices than a week ago at
southwest markets, according to
the U. S. Department of .Agricul
ture’s Production and Marketing 

Sheep and lambs declined largely 
$1 to $2 for the week, though W ich-, 
ita and Kansas City showed little 
change. Spring feeder lambs held , 
their own fairly well at Texas mar- ! 
kets. Common to good kinds 
brought $19 to $22.25 at San .Anton-1 
lo while Fort Worth paid $20 to 
$23.50. Goats lost $1.25 to $1.50 at 
San .Antonio, but kids held steady.

Cattle sold generally 50 cents to : 
$1.50 lower than a week earlier.! 
Stocker cows ranged from $16 to i 
$18 at Houston arxl Fort Worth. 
San Antonio handled medium and 
good yearlings at $25.50 to $26.50. 
Oklahoma City moved good steers ■ 
yearlings and calves at $26 to $28. 
Wichita sent medium and good 
light Stocker steers and yearlings , 
back to the country at $23 to $27. i 
Good and choice stocker and feed
er steers changed hands at $26.50 
to $31 at Kansas City. Denver paid 
$24 to $28 for medium and good. , 

Hogs closed Monday 50 cents to 
$1 lower than a week ago. Bulk of 
sales of good and choice medium 
weights went at $27.50 at San An- ■ 
tonio, $28 to $28.50 at Fort Worth 
and Oklahoma City, and $28.25 to 
$29 at Kansas City and Wichita. 
Denver paid $29 to $30. Medium 
weight sows reached $23 to $24 at 
most markets. Texas pigs brouglU i 
$26 down. I

Markets improved some for Co- i 
lorado vegetables during the past 
week. Demand for San Luis Valley , 
peas exceeded the supply. U. S. No. , 
I ’s sold over the week-end at $2.75 '

Wheat, corn and barley advan
ced three and four cents a bushel 
for the week, oats about 2 ermts, 
and sorghums 6 to 11 cents a hun
dred pounds. No. 1 wheat do.sed 
Monday around $2 31, with No. 2 
yellow corn $2.19'z lo $2 22, and 
niilu $2.38 to $2.48.

Rice markets held firm, as com
bining of the new crop stalled in 
Louisiana and Texas. Most feed- 
stui'fs registered moderate to .sharp 
pri< e reductions. Best grades of hay 
remained scarce at unchanged pi ic
es, but plentiful lower graiU'S weak- 
( ned. Early harvested peanuts sold 
mainly at support prices V.'imiI mar
kets were quiet.

Cotton lost about $3.50 a bale. 
Spot middling 15/16 inch closed 
Moonday at 31.10 cents a pound at 
Dallas and oHuston, and 31.15 at 
Galveston and New OiUans.

The BLUE CROSS Is Coming’

VISITING IN COLORADO
Kent Jones, son of the O T 

Joneses, is visiting Miss Audru 
Rose in Pueblo, Colorado until the 
latter part of August

PETE REED RECOVERING
Pete Reed, who lost a thumb and 

suffered brusies and injuries re
cently on a local oil rig is well on 
the road to recovery.

A  M A N S  O P I M I O N  O F  M A N Y  A  W O M A N  l e  M A D E  e v  H E R  
DRESS SHOP

Our actions are dictated by 
our desire to please you entirely 
Make it a habit to have us check 
your car regularly.

C O I N S  WORTH
SERVICE STATION
Thillips 6 6  Products 

T i r t t t o n *  ■ f i r t i

STERLING CITY. TEX.

GARRETT & RAILEY
I

Everylliing in Dry Goods and Notions
TELEPHONE 24 STERLING CITY

COA/G-RFSSMAN

Lyndon
Johnson

UNITED STATES SENATOR
NEW YORK — A lightninr bolt struck the bnxehnll wnrM m 'h 

th^ innouncement that Mel Ott had resigned s< msnntter nf the >. m
York Giants and that he had been replaced hy Leo "The I ip” r)ur.»- 

' noltaneoualy resiped as manager of the Rr,,,dH' f 
a perutiar coincidence, the Gisnts and Podg.’ rs are ti.*, 

ace In (he National I,eagiie Pennant race. This photr 
was made at the official switching nt the Oiant pilots, fii.int presi
dent Horace Shifiehatn, left) *s greeting the •tnillfiif " l  ip” . rie*it, 
while Ott, to show there are hit hard feelings embraces both Ibnt 
ShoHon, who led the Dodgers to a pennant last year resumes as tbat 
team's manager.

Old eno^h fo bow what do. 

Youms enoî h io êf it done.
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